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Born in Southern Pines, North Carolina to the late Howard Hill
Sr. and Etta Frasier-Hill, Howard also known as Billy was the
oldest of thirteen siblings.

Howard went to Southern Pines elementary school but his educa-
tion was put on hold as the family continued to grow, he got his
first job. In the late 1930s, Howard moved up north to NYC
seeking work and continued to send money back home to help out
his family.  While in Manhattan one day, Howard met an attrac-
tive lady named Elizabeth Harrington. After courting for several
years, Howard and Elizabeth got married October 19, 1954.

Howard took a job as a short order cook but as his family began
to grow, he took a position as a maintenance engineer. He was
employed for forty-three years with Rockefeller Center. Retiring
in 1988, Howard continued to enjoy life. His hobbies included
listening to jazz, reading his daily newspaper, and watching
political shows.

He was predeceased by Richard, Earl, Milton (Budd), Frasier,
Allen (Pooty), Joe, and Clyde (Skeet).  Howard leaves behind: his
wife of fifty-seven years, Elizabeth; sons, Warren and Robert;
daughter-in-law, Natasha; grandchildren, Saraya, Robert Jr. and
Rian; step- grand; Skylar; one great grandson, Malachi; and a host
of nieces, nephews, cousins and family friends.

One of Howard’s greatest joys was spending time with his family.
With Howard you didn’t just get a gourmet meal you also got
pearls of wisdom.

Howard will be greatly missed, resting in the arms of God. We
love you.



Final Disposition
Oxford Hills Crematory

Chester, New York

Opening prayer..................................................................  Pastor

Solo............................................................................Octavia Hill

Scripture

Prayer

Selection

Reading of Cards.................................................Delphine Faison

Obituary...................................................................Kim Thopson

Eulogy..................................................................Rev. Singletary

Solo....................................................................Saraya Whitfield

Reflections............................................................................Open

Closing...................................................................Robert Hill Sr.

Recessional



The family wishes to express their deep appreciation
and sincere thanks for your kindness during a time of sorrow. w
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I have finished now with this
 house of clay

Please kindly and carefully lay it away,
And let me rest from this life of pain,
Failing in sunshine, storm and rain.
Trying to help my  family and friends

Turning no needy from my door
 Many times I was misunderstood
When I had done the best I could.

I’m tired now so let me rest
Don’t cry, don’t you know

 God knows best?
I have another house you know,
Where God’s redeemed can go.
I don’t need this house of clay

So tenderly, carefully lay it away.


